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Pr~~ident~ Mitch Pewell VR3BCJ ResoCE2=6804
V=Pre~ident! Gerry King VEJBST K PA8=8544
Technical. Advisor & Editor: Ed Margan VE}GX Res •.RE3-1721
3ee:y i'reasurer: Granam Ide VE-3.BYTRes:.o 3H6-6310
Puo-lic'ity Ohairman8 Ian MacrIntyre VE)DMT- Res.o TA2=2154
Acrtivitiea Cha1rman~ Doug Metc.al:Ce Res:o TA5~1154

MffiE-TING: Time: :2015' hrS' Thurs:days- 9 lill\rch 1961
frlace: NoRoCc> Smm:ex Str-eetr- Room 3039

PROGR.AMME-: Business:
Technical Talk: How the Phasing Typ.6. SaB- Excj ter Works = VE3CLJ"
DiscuasiongForum t;r..'Eel} on the posraibil ty of forming a hydro
interferenc-e imreS'tiga tion C'r.c.nnmL,tee within the Mobile Club 0

~eport; From the new FieId Day Commdttee on pro~os:ed policy etco
:DemcrmnratiOfil.l Miniature ';'rJ met:er DF Loop reI' t.rans-mi tter hunts 0

fieporli Fr-om the iJIf.F' gr01/Tp on a~ti.vi ty on 2 and 6 meters
SeIection of Winner' in Club Enililem Gontesto

ME.NlBERSHIP R03.TER
A membership roster- has: been prepared and should hava been included with thi s
edi tion o:r- the R.A~ffiLER... Ycru will rwtice that -this: has- he en divided intO' two
soectio-ns9 local and ax" The local sec,tion conitains: the names ete 0 of memberS'
who regularly a-ttend meetinga& The DX Sl~e·~:ton is:. (J(Jmpo·sed c:J: :former regular
:rm:mbeISwho have been transferred or haVEc moved from the ottawa area and ita s
wonderful advantages and were forced to ~,:;:.ept: a less act:i.ve form o.f member=
ship& Please exe-use any errors in the. roster gentleme:n." and tn.ere will 'he
errors Q. It is' hJ1)ed that beTore- i!f;. ne"'.!r list is: l1~:!(:cef3Scr.",rYi> w.:ewfll. have more

.i:nforr.aa"tion to go em than 'M':Lhaa at thiS' time-&

1II1l!USTINGS

-Just a rem~nd~:r to the. new members vf' the CUu"'h and '1;'0proapective membeI's9 our
mpnthly meetings a.re helcf on the- ~~nd Th"qrsd.~;L,Q,f Eaclr Month.. This: is-

also handy to bear in mimr in the event that the. Rambler is: late or not print~
ed for soma reas-on beyond crurcrontrolo Maybe even your w~fe hid it already
to prevent you rrom associating with other ham~& whatever the reason pleaae
bear the magical s-econd Thq;:dJ!~ ot'" each month in mind:"

FOR SALE Be WAN'I'ED
HE' 10 15 20 m c·onverter =~Ia.n M,a.5intj.re==VE3J]MT f"Oi" sale $2.0f>00(not lam? Erinc-e
he ia pri~eleaa=-itg-t~e qonverter tha.t~ for sa"__l_a~l__. _

2. meter transmitting- and r~ceitin,g aquipment :for sale Ctonta._ct Don 1laite.rB'
'V.E2.llWr-or- actual details- = •.•.:tt shouId be: gad Situf'f=he. build.s: it gud like a real
na1Il S'hould 0 Kven us-ed to ,.'{ork 1\[ontreal From ottawa ye.t with it ()(for plugs"
10% of the take: will be sufrieient Don) Ala-o has:: 10 meter- Beam with rotatorfor sa!eo
Wan~ed 12 volt mobile transmitting a.nd receiving equipment or in other words
Mhave 12. volj; car and 12 vol t dmamQjtortOo m B-Oll 'KnapE._\lE-"",~ ...•.3-..•.· ..•.C_D.....G-. ---------
Jior sale~ 6 vol.t mobile trromtter=rec:eiver corribinat:ton =~£or details contact
Bob Knapp VE}CDG.•
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CLUB CRYSTALS
There-are 3%0 kc:sand 7 ma xtals: which quadruple. to 283-50 kes available
to Cnub Members. f"or us-e- in their m:crbi~ transmitters only.. At the -;)resent
time we have s.everal 28 m~ xtals on hand but the 3760 jobs are maKing like
hena teetho It is understood that more 3760 kcs ro~ks. will ~oon be available
to satisfy any new requirements-o Remember that time crystals are on ~.Q.IDL
to OIub members and shauTa be- returned when leaving the area... If" there
are any xtals surplus at any time=-~f.'iIad station me:nihera of' the Club may
borrow them ~ but with tli-e u.nderS"tandlng: that they must aheerfull.L!:.eturn
them t:o the custodian when re:ques-tecf to dcr sOc> It does: not ap.pear likely
however that many fixed s-tations: v..-'i:Il req:ues:'t them s:ince all of them are
VFO and can quite easily zero the ~equencyc> Remember~mobiles first and
r-oremost in this Club ()o

TOF SECRET (By Stoolie)
I have heard recently that the: executive are: 'brewing up a rather delightful
idea with respect to VRFo Itq~ such a juiay tid=oit that I can hardly re~
rain from spilling the beans.. I predict that even the old 10-117 r-requency
members will go into ase-illation and ue;cr-ome.wreathed in smiles •• Iltm not
at libe.rty to reveal more $} in fa-ct I !tve probably' s:aid too- much~ Be pat~
fent$) keeps' you:, ears- open!, but don!tt do Ii.ke: 1 did~ I got my ear mashed
by the dooT=knob =j ees: they op-e:ned it su.ddenly R Oh well tha ta one of the
hazards of this informer CttlJer0 3:0 like get lost-Big Julie l8me no s:to-olief).

Social CQlurr~ (by 0010 Getabout)
The Skatingpa-rty held 1'7 Feb 61 at Hutton Hi.nle was a huge auecesso Some of
older members experienced srligI1t difficulty in executing some of the more
d if'ficul t compuls-ary .olympic- figures".. but the r-:r'ee stylEf' s·kating was a joy
to behold ~ After the skating s:essicrn tho-s6- without permanent injuries- pro=
ceeded to the Dit Pad of VKJDUP where dancing and refreshment~(liquid and
s-olid) were erljo-yed by all.,. n!e- entertainment was great enhanced by :Fen=
di tions- by *The Prairi.e Crooner" (U.3]30N) and -Th~ Singing Yank- (K9'YZA) 0

:Many thanks to Bob (VEjDUP) and his: XIL rOT ~ne USEe. of '~heir rea. room and
for the hos-pi tali ty and exc-ellent progra-mmiT'l..go

Sl?IATTER

}CEZ Lyle has finally located bug in Mobile rig =0. (> 0= 3DY Gord rediscovering
OWand having a; 'ball ~'E> <> 0-= 3DuP Bo'"b a.nd family moving to VE5 land ==gess the
neighbors having him deported after s-kating party & -0 n c= lCDG Bob has- retired
his- VoJlmvagon to the1fOld VolJ:G:3'-Rome" and s-pcrts.- new car ~o 0- o~ 3BST Gerry alias:
18The Calmi ty Kid 11 ha-s new c-a-r-'=>-o0 0= 3CGP Glenn :making Et. workshop in oas:ement=
this: chap really au induatrious- typeg = <>,.. 0-= 3BEJ3Rarry has: at laS't a~andoned
his"Fig=Pen MaduIator" and- has: been hrd teating and op.era. ting with high level
modo ~~oo= Janc Doug knws the value of mobile rigs=~as~him s:ometimeR =voo~

}J3CJ Mitch as usual working on mnl tiple projects:=o e-",~ K8vOH s:tilI IW.intain,~
ing weekly akeds with Doreen 3CGC a~d_~ez Wright Patterson AFB will be on
FD and looking for us as K8AIR =000= }BCL still knocking an af£ on 6 N 2&
Good show ,:ifd: OB =0 0-o~> .3E1VlW"Don reported making like. a raka by dropping sum
avoirdupoiS:~"=gess: his: new handle wi.11 be S,lim =0 '" c>~a~T: Art vrorkir!g VEl and
il.ill4 on 7'5 =••<> 0'= 3E-CNStan will. sn hv new ss:b exci ter c:ompleted ~o 0- 0=3UY
Jack ~~~ioning in FLorida =000= 3CFU Norm haa new ~rocrk~crushe~final aImost
ready for testing =00-0= 3GX i~ talking about Z meters hut ao far ju~ talk=o~
-3AK Eric back at wurk on hi~ new reGvr ~o<>~= o= ••=~
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7J & Ba~py MObiIing


